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affVcfc the general conduct, and make, 
let us say, an honest man out of a 
dishonest one, a truthful man out of 
an untruthful one, a kind man out of 

a cruel oho, an industrious man out of 
an idle and lazy one, then we might 

suppose t,licrq was a real and true con
version. But is this the change which 

hear so

‘DIRECTORY a lively as he helped her into the bug-see,” he said to his mother, relating 

the story over their tea ; “but I don’t 

approve erf'it. There’s not much good 
in the Sanburns, or I lose my guess ?”

I love to wander through the woodlands ^ ^ * *

In the soft gloom of an autumnal day, School began two weeks ’atcr, when 
I When theRummer gathers up her jobee the first, cold wave was Svpopulnting

,v. elide» away. front Pord,M Bnd incre«8inS thc 8t" 

Helen E. Whitman. tract,on of kltohcn ptovv"'
Steve Tenny held to his opinion 

concerning the new teacher, and acted 

accordingly.
He did not call at the schoolhousc

ing there in her dark-blue calico dress 

and white apron 1 What a sweet voice 
she had 1 though putting out “hen, 
men, pen,” to a long line of fidgeting 
youngsters could hardly shew it to the 

best advantage.
When thc c]#£s was dismissed, anti 

the last small student had rushed, 

whooping, down thc street, the teacher 
and the young director stood looking 

at each other with some awkward-

Select $oettn,The Acadian. gy-
“I must stop at Mr Larkin’fc and. 

leave my d'nncr-pail,” she said do-
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terms :
murely.

Mr Lakin was standing at the front 

gate. He stood staring at th? young 
director as the latter assisted the teach
er to the ground, and sat down on the l the conversions, of which we

much nowadays, denotes ? Thc 
due tors and fri.-nds of the missions 

îAu; quite satisfied with what is 

effected,-but have they cause to be ? 
How many of the converts have learned 
thc Scriptural doctrine—formulated by 

Augustine, that “without restitution 

there is no remission” ; that, if a person 
in the past has been guilty of fraud in 

his dealings with others, the property 
so acquired, or its equivalent, must bo 
restored, before pardon of sin can be 

The repentance of Tuo-

**
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horse-block to wait for her.
“Lyme Doty was hero after Molly 

just now,” he said, almost gaspingly. 
T sent him down to the school-
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“I thought I’d come in,” said Steve 

the first day, as was his custom, to at last, apologetically, “and see if nny- 
lcavc the register and sec if anything thing was needing.” 
was wanted ; the chairman having 

turned these duties over to his younger being six weeks late in the performance

of this duty.
The girl dropped her eyes timidly. 
“I don’t think so,” she murmur-

A CHANGE OF HEART,
“We met him,” said Steve. “You 

see,” he added, making a bold attempt 
at carelcssncs, but speaking neverthe
less in a shame-faced way, and avoiding 

the little man’s eye—“you see, I feel 

as though it’s my boundon duty to 
keep Lyme Doty awny from her.
Pure impudence, his hanging around 

her that way.”
The little teacher came tripping all that he had injustly taken from' 

hack, and the young director’s buggy others before bis conversion ; and the 

whirled away in a cloud of dust. Great Teacher did not intimate that
“Steve Teimy’s taking Molly home the conscience of the penitent publican 

in his buggy,” said Mr Larkin, joining was too t-ndcr. The Scripture require, 
his wife in the kitchen, and sinking qymt is still more comprehensive. It

dazedly into a chair. “I guet-.s the teaches that if we have in any r,Xpert,
world’s coming to an end l” or in any manner, injured others, the

“Steve Ti nny aint a fool,” his wife injury must be repaired, as far as is
responded, pructical'y. “I knew he’d possible to repair it, before our sacrifice1

that ridiculous notion of his— | will ho accepted ; before any evidence 
Mol- ! is afforded of the c -i.version which 

G »d demands and Christ preach

ed
Thc school-directors of District No 

19, Perry Township, were holding a 

meeting.
Nobody would have thought it. The 

chairman was leaning against his 

front-gate with his checked shirt
sleeves turned back and an axe in his 
hand, surveying thc other two members 

of thc board, who stood outside the

It was a meeting, nevertheless ; and 

its object was nothing less important 
than thc selection of a teacher for the, 

fall term.
“Lyman Doty spoke to mo about 

having thc school,” said thc chairman 

dubiously.
“Lyman Doty 1’’ echoed Steve Ten

ney, a stalwart young fellow with thick 

brown hair, white teeth, and a square 
chin, to make, up for his lack of down
right good looks. “Why, Lyme Doty 
can’t teach a baby, lie quit school 

before I did, long enough, and he hasn’t 
studied anything but potatoes and 

winter wheat since, that I know of. 

Better stick to his farm—-eh, Lark

in?”

He did not mention the fact of his

J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer
colleague.

lie sent the register by a boy, and 

was utterly indifferent as to whether 
anything was wanting. He turned 

the subject when thc new teacher was 
mentioned ; and he avoided Mr Lar
kin’s comfortable home, where the 

teacher boarded.
Thc little man made him a call, 

however, a month or two after school
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DConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

rvAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
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obtained.
oheus led him to restore “four-fold’’

“What a brute she must think 
!” Steve reflected with some sclf-

Adilrow* «II comimirntions to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors ft Proprietor»,
Wolfvillc , N ft.

disgust.
He turned carelessly to the corner 

where the broom stood.
“Isn’t that pretty far gone ?” he 

said, with a conscience-stricken glance 

at its stubby end.
And thc little teacher nodded.

pILMORE, O. II.-Insurance Agent. 
Y^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
V*Boots and Shoes.

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
L* Jeweller.

[T IGGINS, W. J.- Oeneral Coal I)cal- 
H cr. Coal always on band.

Legal Decisions.
1 Any p» r.on win» takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post oflice— whether dir- 
«ud 111 his mine or .width. r'n or whether 
h« has MibsmU'd or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2 ]f a person orders bis paper <F-«con
tinued he must pi y up all arrearage*, or 
ll.• publisher nmy continue msend it until 
pavm. nl i* mu.!-, amt collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken ftoro 
the oftii i1 or not.

3 ti„. ,'omD have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from Of post OIK**, or removing and 
leaving tli* m uncalled U.t is prima facie 
nvldune. of intentional fraud.

had begun.
“Guess you’ll have to own up to 

“Wobeing in the wrong, Steve, 
haint had a teacher for years that’s 
given the satisfaction Molly does. The 

children rave about her—all of ’em.”

to leak,”“Your water-pail seems 
the (iinctor went on, indicating thc

pty bucket and thc wet floor.
“Yes,” thc girl assented.
“I'll see that you have new ones,” 

Steve concluded.
And he was rewarded by a grateful 

glance from the teacher’s soft eyes ah 

she took her hat from its nail.
Ho took her lunch-basket from her 

hand as they started away together ; 
and having taken it could hardly 

render it short of Mr Larkin's gate.
He was a little reluctant to surrend, 

cr it even then. For their first awk
wardness had q ito worn off ; their 

wulk had boon 1 r from unpleasant ; 

and they were Lcling very 

quttinted.
lie walked homo in an agreeable

Boot and Shoe 
his line foith-

17 ELLE Y, THOMAS.—
■I* Maker. All oideis in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
But Steve was un impressed.
“My opinion has yet to be altered,” 

he said, rather stiffly.
And Mr Larkin looked discour*

get over 
and especially after he’d 

ly.”M:;îNTYBE
a sense of ed.MURPHY, J. I..—Cnl.inct Maker and 

I'l Repairer.

TJATRIQUIN, A.—Manufacturer
1 Ilf all kinds of Carriage,
IlamcHH. Opposite Peuple s Bank.
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DEDDKN A. 0. GO.—Dealers in 
IVpianos, Organs, and-Sewing Machine*. “Guess you’re right,’* responded the
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, third number of thc hoard, a little 
''Stationers, Picture Framers, and mnM with a cheerful face and u tuft of 
'liti hu*l‘ 1>iann*’ °rK‘lIllS 6,1,1 KuWU‘K gray hair stick ing st raight out from his

“Says lie's doing it for 
duty,” pursued Mr Larkin, chuckling 

slowly as the humor of the situation 

“Wonder how far

In how many of our mission-halls or 
churches, indeed, is such a doctrine 

ever heard ; hut docs not revelationf 
does not reason itself te’l us that it 
must be so ? “Pious words” and cou-*

“She spoke about nevding a new 
broom and water-pail,” he said as ho 

“I told her she'd better come

and Team
dawned upon him. 
his sense of duty’ll take him ?”

“I shouldn’t be surprised at any-
thing !” Haiti Mrs Larkin, my i-tcrions-! vr ntioual phrases tint! professions 

. ° not enough ; indeed withodt a really
y.Tliii Larkins—and, perhaps, Lyme. religious life they may lead to tho 

the (inly people who were gravent mistakes and dangers.
There is a cla^s in most towns and

to you about it.”
“That schoolhousc had n new broom 

last term, and a water-pail term before 

last I” said tho young director, em

phatically.
And Mr Larkin took a discomfitted

sur-
pOSF OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

MuihOrnrp. Horn*, 7 /. m 
ern nwlf up asfollow» ;

For Halifax and Windsor elo*c at 7 a
Doty—were
not surprint d when tho new teacher
mvo up the soheol at tho end of the villages which seldom Or never go into 
term mid was quietly married to. the a place of worship. This is the class

young director. I ”hi=h u,is“,m" ,,wM m,'h "nd rc"
The chairman of tho school hoard form ; but as a rule the class is not 

is wondering over it yet.—Emma A. reached at all. The streets ari still
lull of rowilyi^in and disgraced by 

profane swenrirvr, obscene language, 
nml low buffoonery ; and tho sei thing 

mass of vulgarity and vice is left un- 
Missions missioned and missionaries disturbed and unnoticed. The Httlva- 

relutcd words having a common tion Army aims at reaching this elas. 
meaning They arc derived from some and they ‘lice oil What was scarcely 

foreign language, though from what n.tempted by the ehurOhes it has 
.-root" would «eem doubtful. Hence dertaken and accomplished. I ho 
the different interpretation, put upon; slave, of iniemperanee and vice are , 
the English words that have grown out lifted from their degradation and thral- 

Of it ■ some holding that ll.o mi»», dom, and restored to sobriety and v.r- 

wliioli is common to all, and which no too : and not a few afford Unqueatiou- 
ono disputes gives its meaning to all, aide evidence by the correctness of 

signifies (0 send <Kf>ay, others maintain- thoir lives of a real conversion. And 

ing that it denotes, unquestionably, U, yet some of our churches aud it good 
hume. This is noways ro- many professing Christian people stand 

markable • lhr are not the Scriptures aloof from this new agency of good aM 

interpreted upon the same principal? disparage the workers and their work. 

ond are they not loan,I to mean any The proud and "respectable' and lash- 

thina which anyone istWic. them I', bumble Jewish church of the Saviour s 

m{,"n f | <hiy dlil tin* same. Proud and respect-
’"‘Those missionaries that go «way are1,.Ido and tasliiomible professors of relig- 

s„id to have accomplished much goo,I, ion in our day follow tho example or 

ard tho same is by some Haiti of those rather have improved upon it. H is 
who stay at home. On this Inst point now according to rule, a, the "proper 

doubtful, tiling,” to have n nice “church," or 

They ask, "Whore are your proofs ?" grand one, if yon can afford it, onr-
__ or they put tile question in another pitted and cushioned, with n beautiful

form and inquire, "What do you menu organ and I rained choir, and u minis- 

by grind f ' Tho friends of these tor who will "cry peace, pence" : whilst 
missions say that if a person lias boon you si I throughout the service and 
in the habit of absenting himself from especially during prayer on downy 

meetings, called religions, and sudden- cushions and Imar the gospel I 
ly comes to attend them, and espee-l But one tiling more is required ; you 

ially if lie “takes part" in them and are not quite on»y, for almost every 
speaks and prays, as it is called, and one has some idea of “tho eternal fitness 
sing, n snatch cf « hymn or ditty of things,” and so you quiet ynur 

found in some of tho "dim, '' pain- conscience by establishing "a mission’ 
phlets which flood the land from across for the benefit of those who cannot pay 
the border, he is r,,„mVfcZ-thnt is the enormous pew-rents which prido 

the word applied to denote tl.e change and fashion have rendered necessary, 
adverted to anti described. Now con- and thus are banished from the houao - 
version is a very good thing when gen- of'tiud, ns thc place where "the church’

nine. If such, it is a two fold change meet» is rollg......sly called, flie m,,.-

-a change of life and a change of the ion is duly established, and its meet- 
springs of life, that is of the heart. If ings arc attended by the Srihbath- 
tiie latter has been effected, the former school children of tin, church who hear 
follows ns « matter of course. But the same things that they hear in tho 
there may be a change, such for in- Sablmth-sehnol every Week, and have 

that referred to, in the life, heard during a long course of years; 
without denoting any new condition in hut thorn, who need to Is, -aught the 
the heart. Tho individual concerned first principles of religion and morality 

may spend an hour occasionally in a and are perishing for Uck of knowl- 

different place from what in the past edge are left as before to the conta,run- 
had been Ills wont, and on these oeca- «tmg education of the streets. The 
■ions he rna, engage in exercise, that education ,s going on outside under 

. ,», tidhfto In tho thc very eves of the building m winch
ho did > g g tho children »ro honring so mnujf “goml
performance of these services tht. con- t|i»n^.. from tllv mjMflVcmary ; and thc* 

is often perfectly sinevro and friün,i„ nf tho mission disoreutly shut 

sometimes Very fervent. Tf there was their eyes and 
further change, one which would

ExprfHH w-'nt rloae ut 10/16 a. m.
rantdoKU ut ft 20 |>. in.

K'-Iitvlll- < I" '• »« 7 :-/> p m
<>k<». V. Rand, Vont Muster.

well nc-TliKiI), A. B,—Manufacturer of .ill 
Uvivles of light and heavy Carriages ml 
Sleigh». Painting and Repairing a inc-
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OTJCEP, S. U.—Importer and dealer 
Fqn (Jcjicrnl 1 In id ware, Stoves, and I m- 

AgentH fur Front & Wood’» Plows. 

J. M.—Barber and Tohoc-

And the chairman nodded his agree
ment.

The next Sunday evening, the young 
man, sitting in ft pew of the small 
woodeu chuich with his mother, and absorption, repeating to himself the 

allowing his eyes to rovo about during things she had said, and reca'ling her 

the rather long sermon, suddenly dis

covert d a new face, rind sat studying 

it for thc remainder of tho evening.

“Will,’’ continued little Mr Larkin, 
with an air of importance, “I’ve had 

an application that I gu'H* will suit. 
It’» n sort of relative of my wife’s, and 

just ns nice a girl ns ever wan. 

too.
year», last examination. 8he’d make 
a splendid teacher, Molly Sanburn 

. would.”
Wm,lBU,?Æk,Kmim^1. “Piinhum I" said Se va Tenue,, 

lumvminU’il-nevTA Higgle». I!,.„,iv.nm,ie Clollung, and Oeiito’ Fur- .hnrp’y. “Any connexion of the Han-
I’unlor_S»i vi< <h rvirv FllVn'lth fit 11 f'O . . • , , onKnliliftth F<’li*»f)l ut 2 tifi jriinhiiigs. • bum’s over on tho river ?

M<«'«iiinK on Tiit'Hiluy ut 7 3<) "IITU^ON J.\S.—Ilamc*»» Makes, 18 That’s where she’s frmi, snnl Mr
pm ami Tlnmtdny at 7 fiO p m. i '' Kiill in Wolfville where lie i*prepnred .. uuu<H f,|(] John Rnnhurn’s

! to till nil oldens in hi» line of buhine»». 1 „
METHfil'lHT (llPItfli - Kfv T. a. , , ... »i,s_ girl—him that died last wtntcr.

WiUon IM I”. Mvlr. K ev-f-ry Sal,hull, „l | Owing to the hurry in gfttlliR «P '»'« St,.vc frownrd.

at 7 30 |. m added from tiineto time. I erson» wi»l ,|ie„ with my consent !' ho said, do-
________ ing their names placed on the above li«t

will please call. tcrmmcdly.
“What ?” said Mr Larkin, with a

gasp, while thc chairman utared.

“What would you think,” the young 
responded, “if a man sold you 

fifty head of shiqv Kn P^00)

and half of them died off in the next 
k, of a disease he must have known 

beforehand ? That was the trick John 
Hanburn served me. And ho laughed 

in my face when I wanted my money 
back. No, sir I I can't conscientious
ly consent to putting any of the Sun

burns in that school. Bad lot, in my 

opinion 1”
Mr Larkin’s small, bright eyes 

snapped.
“Old Sanburn wasn't any too straight 

and everybody knows it,” he admitted. 
“But what’s that got to do with Molly 

is more than I can sec.

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX. (j. V.—Drug», and Fancy
Open from '■» a hi. to 2 p. in. < lo»<-d on 

fctunluy »t 1!!, noon.
A. dkW. Bakhh, Ag'-nt.

pretty way of saying them.
lie did not pause to consider that it 

old John Sunburn’s daughter of 

whom ho was thinking ; ho was only 

conscious that sho was a bright young 
girl, whom it was charming to look at 

and listen to.

Oppcr.
For tho Acadian.
HI Inn I on ».

Smart,

<’lmr«‘li«‘N. She got a certificate, for two«HAW, 
k’conint.

It was that of a young girl—not a 
remarkably pretty girl, but fair, and 

fresh, and innocent, with a bright in

telligence in the dark eyes and a sweet

ness in tho full lips.
“Who is she ?” was his first ques

tion, aft i* the services were concluded, 
addressed, as it happened, to little Mr 

Larkin, who had come in late.
“That?” tho latter repeated, in as

tonishment. “Why, that's our teacher 

—that’s Molly Sanborn. That’s my 
wife she’s with, don't you see? I 

waiting to take ’em homo.”
Steve Tenny found himself wishing 

that that the 
to him about

PI1F.SI YTKIUAN niVlD H-IN v R
\j Ho** Pastor—-ft'i'hf ' '< i v KhU »iI. W 
tt300 ,, in FfttLiHi Hchfol at ll n. m. Retail Grocer. 
Prayer M" Di R on iVodncwIny at 7 3<‘ p m.

<}, H.—Wholesale and

rudely in-Ilis pleasant mood was 
term pled by little Mr Larkin, who 

dropped in that evening.
“Lyme Doty couldn’t have tho 

school,” ho observed with a chuckle, 

“but it looks ub though he was going

* rn nml 7 <>" 
pm I'rnyur

to have the teacher 1”
“What ?” said Stove with a sudden,

unexplainable sinking of tho heart.
“He’s hanging around considerable, 

anyhow,” said Mr Larkin. “Went to 

visit the school last week ; and lie was 
asking mo to-day whether Molly's got 

any way of getting home Friday night. 
Ho said he’d just as lief take her in 

his buggy as not. Molly generally 

walks ; but I guess slic’d be glad of a 

lift.”

Kt. JOHN’S rumen, (Epiwopnl). 
flcv. I. <v lliiia'b'M, Rrrtor.—•Service

«•viry Sunday ut p m. Kuncla)-school CAUDH. quite frequently afkw 
now teacher would dome 
the broom and water-pail.

“Not that ho should furnish them if 

he should find that they wero not 
needed ; but he felt that ho shonId not 
object to an interview with tho teach

6. W. BOGGS, M. D, C. M.Hr FRANCIS (R O)—Rev T M Duly, 
r. P.-Mihm 11 (III a m the last Kunday of 
Meli men ill. of McGill Univeraity,Graduate

PHYSICIAN Sc 8UROEON,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

TIiimoiiIc.

Ht. (IKOJKJE N LOIKJK,A. K A A. M., 
meet» ni tli. ii Hull oil the second Friday 
'•f nu li moulh ni

“You don’t mean to tell me,” said 

Steve warmly, “that she’d have any

thing to do with him ? ’
Mr Larkin started.

Steve care with whom old John San-

who areHo oven mentioned tho subject to 
Mr Larkin, carelessly, when he met him 
one day.

“Well, you sec,” was the response,
‘‘she sort of bates to come to you.
The way you felt about her having the 
school has got all around town, and 1 
s’pose she’s heard of it. Sho can t 
help what her father was, Molly can't,
and she’s real sensitive. The younK man mused long and

Thu young man lookuij disturbed. seriously when Ids visitor was gone,
That afternoon ho left his work at and went to bod wi 1 it a lighter heart, 

an early hour—not, however, admitting having come to a firm conclusion, 
to himself his purpose in doing so—and When tho new teacher closed school 
strolled down tho street, turning off— t,10 nt.xt Friday night, sho was feeling 
hut he persuaded himself it was not rathcr worn out, as she was apt to fool 

, . 1 intentional—in tho direction of thc „t the end of thc week ; nor did tho
The tall young mnn and the little prospect of her four miles walk homo

old one walked on up tho street - , j mi^ht »s well go in and see about w.ryo to cheer her.
gctlicr, talking briskly. that broom and water-pail,” he said to g|10 l„cked the door and started

Mr Larkin was hot nod lndignnn , w||Cn stood opposite tho down thu path with n sigh.
Steve was cot.l and immovable. [iulo hare looking building. A neat little buggy was coming

"There don’t seem Jo he any mercy ̂  ^ ^ acwrd|Bgl,. bri„kly ,,p the road. Molly gave a
in you," said tho former, uloios ’a- ^Iic little teacher looked consider- .tart as the driver pulled up the horse
fully, as Steve wui preparing to urn „ atsrded wlicn she opened tho door „„d sprang to thc ground, 
in nt his gate. T* * ‘T c n to him. Bhc dropped the spelling- It was tlie young director, and he
well-off, it would be i oron , ^ el|0 1||U| and her voice was linrd- WQH coming toward her.
they’re poor as poverty, au ^ y , etl.ady ns sho expressed hcr gratifi- “1 won’t make any excuses, Mis»
needs the place the worst way cation at seeing him. Sauburn,” he said, with a liumorou-

“You hadn’t mentumod that, said ^ ^ nflcctpd some solemnity. “I won't say that I’m
the young mn* tu g •• |md pointed him out ttAier at going over to the river on basii.es»,

Y tk ! walked away triumph- church the other evening. Ho ,.t and happened to think you uiqjht like 
Mr Larkin walked away P ^ ^ to ride. The truth is that ItN a care-

ant five minutes lator. . .. fully-laid plot. “Will you be an aider
But Steve Tenny had surrendered antly ogrelsh.

•1 l .d -rare 1 81,0 was hearing tho Inst spelling- andabotter.
W1 “YcouMn 'Timid out after that, you'd..-. How pretty she looked, stand-/ The lift le teacher laughed appreei- a

there are some7Â u< lock |L in.
I. 1'.‘ Davi bon, ftecrctnry JOHN W. U ALLAdi,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCKli, ETC

Also General Agent for Fib* and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

What Could
OiMIVIIoun.

burn's daughter had to do ?
But ho only «Sid, deprecatingly : 

“Well, Lyme’» a good steady fellow.”
the scornful rvjoin-

"OlllMlKrs” 1,01X1 F», I O O K, meet* 
IhCridf. liow»' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
*cek, nl « o'< loci; p. in.

“Humph I”
Tviii|K*rmire«

WOLFVIU.F. HI VISION ft ok T meet* 
•v«y Monday e»Vcning in their Hall.
WiU«-.r*« liluck. at 8.00 o’clot k.

Acadia lodue, i. o. g. t. «met*
evt-ry nitmdiiy evening In Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock,

dtr.
J. WESTON' 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLFVILLE,». 8

Money to Loan !

She's ns fine
■ girl us you ever set eyes on ; 
bit of her father about her.’

“Well, well, fight it out between 
you,” said the chairman, good-natured
ly, aud returned to his wood-chop
ping-Our Job Room in handTho Hulwcriber him money 

for Investment on first-close real estate 
security. Good farm proportion in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfvillc, Oct y, A. 1>. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

is Riim.ir.n with

the latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING
—or—

Utrry ll<-wci-l|»llon

tf

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, end 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. ». HOOD’S-
Wolfville, N. 8.

«tance a»

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPKES, AND 

PUKCTUAIITY.
n. w Moody'» Tailor System for 

dress cuttiwo.
Price of one system with instructions 

12.00 and one month’» work 
For particular*

E. Knowles.
Wolfville, Apnl 3i«t b

vert
flic Acadian will tie Hint to any 

fiait of Canada or the United States ; 
lor 11.00 in advance. We make no. at 
txtia charge for United States sub ' apply to 

^cription* when vaid in «dvanec.

85.00, or
dress making. A Casual Odseuveii,
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C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
YARMOUTH, N 8.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING !
—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Fashionable Tailors,
have just received diiect from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweet! 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in th* Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prie-*. All wurk 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Street, K«ntville.

GitTHIS OUT and return to ns with 
ioc; or 4 3-c stam|«, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 
that will bring you in more mon- 
ne month than anything else in 

ake money fast, 
40] City Novelty Oo. Yarmouth, N. 8.

(ioods 

America. Either sex m

,8II« SPRING*
The subscriber wishes to say to his 

numerous friends and customers in 
King's County that ho has now 
pleted his Spring Importations of

llar<lwi»r«% Biiildvr*’ 
material, laimber, Nlilng. 
lew. Brick, Mine. C'alvlnv 
■•lawter, Porllnml <>m. 
eut. Valut*, Oil*. Tiir|»<>n. 
tine, Varnlwlie*. IV alls, 

Nheathlng Paper, also

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
His stock of Shelf Hardware will be A 

found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will bo sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices sr 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in hi* line wil 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A lalarue variety of Manure Forks, 

els, 1 lay and Garden Forks, Scythes,Shov

Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers.â Also the Imi-jciuai, Chian* 
nr, the best and cheapest in existence 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated Am nut van Churn in three 
aif.es. Agent for Frost & Wood's cole 
hrntvd Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all alr.es, Hay and Clover Seed.

8. R. SLEEP.
Wolfville, Apf^ ad, 1880 H

B. G. B.
Hotter----IJ.i——to 11ml

—FOR YOUR—
l.HAlia, Oil,*, COLO U*, V MI
NI *11H*, CLASS,

I'.nytllwli Nl or It » S,ivvlnlly
Wu mill « gmni I,kali fur In 75.

Make up Orders for Oies» I

I'aintwu, (Iraininu CaI.h.iMmlKd, 
l’AURtl-IlANtlINCI, II» umill.

V\ n Art' llmmil To Act On Till1 Si|III111

Ac

B. C. BISHOP,
(304.sA.tf) Main Street, Wolfville,

O.O. RICHARDS & CO.
HOLM 1-HOl-UlKTOllH.

It In an Invaluable Hetr Renewer 
and olaana the aoaip of 

all OandrufT.

TheDreadful Disease Defied
UKRTa'—I bave used your Minard • 

Liniment lUtc-tfully ill a severe 
croup In my family, and I consider it * 
remedy no household can afford to 
without. J. F. llllNNINOIIAM.

Capo Island, May 14, iKKb

Mlnard'a Liniment le for3a»l* 
averywhore.

PIIICI16 OINT*.__^

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED
I

The suhnerlW has uponvd the 
formerly occupied by F. L. BROWN 
A 00., and intends keeping on kat"' ** 
alniVn goods, and will endeavor to 
l«tfy—both as to 4uallty and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Biehopi

Calendar for October
arx I MON 1 TPK I WED THU

“in it. We have never seen a better 
[ rpi J bat “parallel to the scene in secular history 

Ï ^ “than is related in a special despatch 
“to our Tory contemporary of Tues
day's issue.” It then goes on to 
chronicle the fact that Sir John A.

83

Macdonald was present at some of the 
met tings in company with missionaries 
and Rev. gent-cmen from all parts of 
Canada, and seems to see no motives 
for his presence there but the most base

We here Retired a copy of rtiTït 8,1,1 ««worthy. From »uch «rntiminl» 
we are strongly reminded of the fable 
of two insects feasting upon a rose 
which contained both honey and poi
son : the one could extract honey,

3*
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Louis Jiejnibhr/in of a late date from 
Mr A. K. Barns. The Rejmblican is 
the leading Democratic newspaper of 
Missouri. The leading Republican 
,aKr In fit In ni» i« I ho Gh.U-Urm,, whiU thc »thcr- 8eckin8 for P°ill0n 
cr„t, ,0 it i, no tolling by the name of °”l3,',OT,,d flr"> DOthinB ,1-" S,r 
a paper out in Miaaoari at b ant what Joh"- M-» other mm, wc believe, ha» 
aide of politics it upholds. On the l'ntl' 8nd tjad characteristic»;
rs.ni day wen Bind from Liverpool, *>«1 holding, as he doea, the honorable 
<i. If , a copy of the W,.1dy Port from P‘»ilion of Br,t niini"u'r nf tho Domin- 
Mr Howard (fan.., Tli.se little acts *» ,limlld «peaking or writing 
of r< m« mbrance fiorn two brothers who of hirn l ave respect for hie position, 
are separated by such a great distance even though differing from him in 
from one anoth< r, arid coming to hand opinion, calling to mind another passage 

.......

speak evil of the ruler of thy people.
We bri< fly intimated in last week's 

paper that the Rev. W. G. Lane, R. 
W. C. T,, had left for Boston on

B01I001 -MEETING.

A'/reeable to notice, tho annual 
matt# rs plaining to a union of the school-meeting of the Wolfville school 
two Right Worthy Grand Lodges of s# cl ion was held in the scboolhouse on 
G#iod Templar*. This will I##: one of Monday e vening last. J. B, Davison 
the most important conferences in the was called to tho chair and Johnson 
history of organized temperance effort, H. Bishop acted as secretary. Ac- 
b< tween six delegates of the 1. O. G. T. cording to thc prescribed formula of 
of the MS oild, with which Mr Joseph business, tho meeting proceeded to elect 
Mallins has been most prominently in place of the retiring one, 
identified, and an equal number from I J. L. Franklin, which resulted in his 
the î, O, G, Tof which the 1 Ion. being re-elected tutti.
J. B. Finch is the. chief < ffmr. The ' trustees' report wo loam that the school 
conli r<nee wi'l lx- to consider a basis j„ jTl 0 very satisfactory condition, tho 
for reunion. T he two organization* won,her in attendance steadily inoroas- 
divided at, the sessions of the Right ;ng nnd the teachers diligent and capn- 
Wortl.y Grand Lo#!ge in 1*76, r.gard flblc. From it we also learn that Miss 
ing the toms upon wbleb colored can Mokeeti, who has hod charge of the 
didst#s sere t#> ho admitted. The | 
in# mb# rsfiip # f the two divisions of this 
gn at t#m|x ranee organization aggre
gate* according to the Inst i flicial 
figures, over a quarter of a million.
The delegates from Great Britain' will 
include Mr Joseph Mallins and the 
Grand Worthy (Jim f Templar of If 6-

a trustee

ran. From the

primary department for a number of 
years, has on account, nf ill health felt 
it her duty to resign the position. We 
regret that Miss McKer n has found it 
necessary to resign her charge of Ibis 
department, nnd fear it will he some 
time before it, will find n successor who
will ho able to endear herself to the 

Our Inrunm hiivn now g-,I. fully "•I’*'01 »"d eonflilenon nf l.or pupil» 
miihr V»y in g„Ui.,., nut Ihrir poU- ll8” Mi" MoKran- ll"ri"K tho 
tom whl.h prninlw, In rpltn nf thr rnt, 7""r 1,10 r«"lnl' 1,18 rohonlhome lu.»

which i»vrry conalihr.hk in won been rmlilnglcl, «ml i.rrnng. incnl» li.vc 
Iwiililie. nnd iiiiinng », me varlitir.,— W" n",d" f,,r wP«lntln* 11,0 *nl1"' 
to I»' a large yieM, i,,„l the t,r(»pnct After tlie»n «.,.1 other Improvement*
ofgno.1 prie, » for them in very ..ll»-jin «’"“o'1"" «•«•' th« .............. ..
fsnlory. Our principal .... . I» ln>"' m"d". them prnml»,» to 1» » h.1-
Hi» Unite,1 fit»to., nml when u,„tln I'nvnr of thn wntinn, nooordlng

to the secretary's report, of $150, wliieh 
is pretty goo#I evidence that, the affairs 
of the section are well looked alter and

r#.unf i y is ahl# to produce a supply, ns 
it has h# < n doing for the last few years, 
our p#»fat##s hav#- Ut b#i S(-I<1 in their 
maik# t for a low figure or net at all,
From reliable accounts just received 
from the United Hint#s including Gov't 
r#jiorts, which only give ntxiut HO per 
cent, of an ave rage yield, there will he 
a large falling off in the crop there thin 
year, and their markets will have to 
bo supplied from abroad. As our 
potatoes have always h#-# n t.referml submitting the resolution omhrneed In 
when in competition with others, wc Hohcdule 1 of the Kduontinnnl Act# 
may r# ly upon good prices nnd fjitiek j quite a discussion arose, some strongly
sales for our surplus crop. ,1110?’ advocating the resolution, whilst others
of our farmers who wish to Send their , , , ’ , ,
#,wn stock to tim Boston market and 1ftH ^ On putting It
tnko the il k of prices, we would refer 
them to the ndv of llatheway k 
Go., which appears In another column 
of (hi

that the money voted at last school- 
m«ietlng was judieiiitisly « xpended. 
The sum of $1000 for school purposes 
fur the euming year asked for by the 
trustees was cheerfully voted without 
a dissenting voice, and Messrs John 
W. Wallace nnd George V, Rand were 
reelected auditors. On tho chairman's

to the meeting the resolution was lost 
by a large majority.

LOVE Ob HOME.

What sa<1 ness there is within the 
prceinoUt of the home of the dead I Ev
erything buds to inspire solemnity of 
thought ; the shading trees, the graves 
and «tones, the long untrodden grass, 
and here and there evidences of a still 
living grief In tho growing flowers, oared 
for by some mnder hand whoso heart 
la still sore. Do we rend the epitaph 
on a tumbling stone, enquiry would 
know something alunit the occupant be
low, Awe and wonder la there among 
the remains of a once animate people, 
concerning the mystery of the dark be
yond—the itnpem trahie realms of fu
turity.

Does it d.ffer, this strange wonder 
and sadness, from the feeling that In
spires us when we look U|kiii the monu
ments of a departed race ? The evl* 
deuce of a great industry remains, 
marking the place and tlio'paat. Where 
they prayed, worked and died. Where 
they hade tearful farewell to home. 
Ah I Imw sad t to homal the louoly 
home, tlielr only home, raised in the 
wilderness, and every tree struck down, 
every spot cleared made It the dearer, 
and added to the It ad of grief, Did 
they not think of the little grave yard

In Burdette’* lecture on “The Fun
ny Man” lie tclis us that there is 
nfilhlng hut what has a funny side, If 
one only possesMos a sufficient amount 
nf perception to #lise#iver It, Uerlalnly 
it requires no large amount of percep
tion hi notice the funny side hi what 
the Snn Shir tnan is pleased hi desig 
unie "Wolfville News.11 For the past 
few wc«kn this has been appearing 
at. irregular periods and In irregular 
#|uantities, and in every liiHtnnen that 
we can remember fins contained many 
very amusing paragraphs hi those 
familiar with the fuels. The Tues
day’s issue of that paper Is no < xcop- 
tion to the rule, hut on the contrary 
rather surpasses anything yet attempt
ed by the funny editor. While, as we 
say, these items have a funny side, 
some of the Wolfville readers are some* 

ivcfl at. having such ridiculous 
tilings going Into the linmls of the 
|iphllu. and If our neres// friend Is nut 
careful he may yet full into a trap of 
his own si ttliig. As a friend we would 
recommend him either to leave Wolf 
vllle alone or else secure the services of 
some reliable person to furnish him 
with /nota, as lie has evhlently been 
either very oandsfs nr else hern "stuff 
rid" in a most shameful manner,

We notice In several nf our ex
cita ng#** a desire to attribute to Hlr 
John A. Macdonald's presence at the 
late meetings of tlicMHetliodilt Confer
ence at Tnrnnt#i the most hypocritical 
and evil motives, in one before us we 
find the following—"Our readers wlm 
"are acquainted with Herlpture—and 
"we assume that they all arc—hove 
"doubtless often wondered at the In* 
Vuongrulty of that assemblage depleted 
"In the first chapter of tho book of 
"Joh where wu arc told that the sous 
"of God being met together Natan 
«'appeared among them front going up

what amm

iiL which th# first few were laid, of the 
graves they Were leaving behind V
Their l.nppim as was also burled In that 
land, Ah, they were not going hack 
to Franee, nor were they to Und friends. 
A'parntod from all they know, and love, 
they must brave a new i xlatence among 
a pioplu who know not their eauso or 
their language. Fate la notalnno Inex
orable. Tho decrees of mail are also-— 
the laws of a modern day of a modern 
people, ho tho result what It may.

We love our homo, but how blindly 
if we cannot understand that love In 
the hearts of otlnra, and If sympathy 
doea not come with tho undvrstnml-
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RAILWAY MEN’S CONVENTION. AGRICULTURAL MEETINO.

The Railway Men’s Christian Conven
tion, held at Truro 19th and 20th inst., 
was a most interesting and successful one. 
A welcome meeting was held m the Y. 
M.C. A. Hall on Saturday evening, 18th 
inst., when the building was filled to over, 
flowing, the people of Truro manifesting 
the deepest interest in the Railway Men 
and their work. Addresses of welcome 
were tendered to the delegates by District 
Supt. J. J. Wallace, on behalf of the I. C. 
Ry., by Rev. MrDustan, on behalf of the 
Churches, by W. D. McCallum for the 
citizens, and by Mr Wilkins for the Y. M. 
C. A. These were responded to by del
egates from Moncton, Richmond and 
Charlottetown. About eighty delegates 
were present, from Moncton, Campbell- 
ton,St. John, Pictou Landing, Richmond 
(Hx ) Charlottetown, Summerside and 
Sydney, C. B. The meetings on Sabbath 
were seasons of great spiritual power. 
Men who had for years been addicted to 
strong dnnk and profanity gave their tes
timony to the fact that during the past 
12 or 18 months their lives had been 
changed, their homes made happy, and 
their hopes of the future were bright. 
Instead of a flask of brandy on each 
engine aa in the past it is now a well- 
thumbed Bible, This work among the 
1 ail way men was started by Messrs Mei- 
klo and Uerrior, and those who were then 
henefitted have ever since been holding 
Railway Bitbbaih meetings at different 
points and bringing in others.

Monday, 20th, was occupied chiefly 
with the transaction of business ami 
election of new officers. The reports 
from the different stations with but one 
or two exceptions showed marked prog
ress in chriition work. The quest ion 
came up as t#j whether we should amal
gamate with the Y. M. 0. A. After a 
lengthy deflate the Convention concluded 
that it would be desirable to become a 
part of the Railway branch of of the Y. 
M. C. A., hut that no action lx) taken 
until each local branch should lie heard 
from or the question—each branch being 
allowed to choose for Itself. Mr Ingewoll, 
the Railway secretary of the Internation
al Executive Committee, was present nnd 
gave much valuable Information and ns- 
sistanco. Mr Melklo was also present 
throughout the Convention.

The farewell meeting on Monday ev'g 
was a most impressive one. After ad
dresses by Messrs Melklo and Ingersoll, 
the delegates were called up and taking 
positions in the aisles of the largo church 
joined hands and sung "Blest be the 
tie that hinds." Then came a general 
hand shaking and farewell, after which 
•the Moncton and other Northern delega
tions were escorte#! to the station try their 
comrades, and took the night train going 
North—the other delegates remaining till 
Tuesday morning

To the people of Truro too lunch 
praise cannot he given for their great 
kindness, The next Convention will 
probably ho held in Charlottetown.

llx. Sept. 22(1.

The King's Co Agricultural Society 
held its quarterly meeting in Wolfville, 
Tuesday, Sept. 7th. The govt, require 
each Society to expend 10% of it~ Pro
vincial grant in subscriptions for Agri
cultural Journal*. This amounts to 
about $700 for the whole province. The 
Society pasecd a resolution in favor of 
using this money to subsidize a Provincial 
Agricultural Journal to encourage home 
talent. Prof. McGill stated that he knew 
of a publisher who was ready to under
take the Work, Prof. McGill of Acacia 
Villa, was present and addressed the 
members briefly. He spoke of the neces
sity of scientific knowledge for farmers 
in these days of progress and competition 
to enable them to work wisely and obtain 
the best results. He gave examples of 
failure and lose on the farm from ignor
ance of how to adopt the crop to the soil 
and the fertilizer to the crop. He had 
been experimenting on the “black knot’' 
in plum trees, and stated it could be pre
vented, and he would publish a paper on 
it In due time. He predicted a failure 
for “Moore’s Arctic Plum." The tree 
began to die ns soon as it began to fruit, 
because the plum scioa was grafted iuto 
a “wild cherry" stalk. The graft over
grew the stalk ; the root and stalk of the 
cherry could not provide nourishment 
sufficient in quantity and of the proper 
kind for the growth and fruiting of the 
plum graft alone, and death was the re
sult. Wo saw an Arctic in J. W. Hamil* 
ton’s orchard which ..coined to prove this 
theory of thp Professor's correct, llis 
speech, or “talk," as he called it, was 
interesting, instructive, and practical, go
ing straight to tie root of things. We think 
Mr Patterson deserves our thanks for 
introducing tho Professor among us, and 
we hope the fanners will make arrange
ments with liim for a course of lecture* 
during the winter. Form a class, gentle
men, and pay for tho lectures ; it will be 
money well spent and tho "laborer is 
worthy of his hire." We should like to 
see this new de|Mrturo at Acacia Villa 
prosper nnd become a permanent Insti
tution.

Read Carefully.
Burpee Witter’s Dry Goods store and Millinery Department presents an

Tho Autumn and Winter goods
new

unusually attractive appearance this season.
are arriving every week, and each department is being replenished with 
stock from the best markets, 
of Wool Goods, embracing a large variety of Wool Squares, Clouds, Jorseys, 
Facinators, Hoods, Vests, Fringes, etc.

Customers arc delighted with the exhibition

The West window of the main store is filled with Grey Cottons from 
thc Winder and and Gibson milli. 
to the best American unbleached cloths ; and as they wore bought previous to 
the advance in cottons will bo sold at the samo price as last season.

Tho East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens» 
Dress Goods, Wool Shawls, etc.

Thc first thing th»# attracts your attention at tho West counter is tho 
No lady can fail to get suited here for every site 

is kept in stock from 18 to 36, and tho prices range from 50c to $2.25.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.—Particular attention has been paid to this 

department. A now stock of Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Gloves nnd Handker
chiefs has just boon opened. Latest styles : low prices.

Ladies’ Gossameres, Wool Hosiery, Oxford Yarns, Ladies Under Vests, 
Mon's and Boys’ TJnderolothing fill tho other shelves at this counter.

Tho Gibson cottons are equal in quality

largo stock of Corsets.

The Black and Colored Dross Goods occupy a large space at tho East
There arc now in stockMourning Goods aro made » specialty.counter.

25 pieces of Black Cashmere, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass Cloths from 18o 
to $1.75 per yard ; nnd all tho latest styles in Colored Dress Goods from 10c to 
$1.00.

Tho Cloth Department is overworked l nnd in order to reduce tho stock a 
discount of 10 percent will bo allowed on cloths of every description including 
somo very desirable Mantle Cloths just opened. Gentlemen requiring cloths for 
a now Overcoat or Suit should look through this stock before making their 
purchases, ns positive bargains will bo given for cash.

In tho Clothing and Carpet Rooms upstair* will be found n large stock of 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' Overcoats nnd Ulsters, Men's and Boys’ Suits, 
Hemp, Wool and Tapestry Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks and Valises, 
Oil Cloth Goods in Wagon Boots, Horse Covers, Coats and Pants, Aprons etc.

Largo Discounts will be made on Mon’s Overcoats.
WANTED I—200 tbs Good Tabic Butter every week, 

other Merchantable Produce taken ns usual.

TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE.

Tho King’s Co. branch of tho Domin
ion Alliance held their mooting at Colil- 
brook Monday afternoon, Sept. 13th. 
Alter'tho regular business was dospatohiwl 
a report from Inspector J M. I'nrkor 
was received, Tim Alliance then discuss
ed tho "wfty* nnd means" of supporting 
Mr Parker in tho discharge of Ids duties. 
Tho want of money was fojind to bo tho 
only hindrance, as the Inspector had 
been advised by eminent counsul that th" 
law was so amomlod that it could not bo 
evaded or delayed. A resolution was 
then passed unanimously that tho Alli
ance should raise and deposit in the bank 
at Mr Parker's command a sum of mon
ey sufficient to enable him to proceed 
with prosecutions and collodion of fines. 
About $200 was raised on tho spot by 
the mouther* In sums from $5 to gio 
each, to he used by tho Inspector in 
paying constable, sheriff, and lawyer 
foes, etc., etc., and more will he forth
coming If needed. This meeting was 
the strongest and most earnest and en
thusiastic ever held by tho Alliance. On 
Monday evening when a report of tho 
meeting was made to Evangeline Divi
sion, tho spirited action of tho Alliance 
was favorably approved, and a resolution 
was unanimously passed that each mem
ber should bring one dollar next Mon
day night to supplement tho amount 
raised by tho Alliance. Evangeline’* 
membership Is over one hundred, so we 
shall have n neat little sum to help on 
the good work Here Is an example for 
°vory Division in King’s Co. Come, lot 
tho Divisions snd Lodges snd all friends 
of temperance sad order and ponce step 
to the front and contribute their share 
to help enforce the law and deliver this, 
our Iwautlful garden county from the 
curse of rum.

Eggs and

Burpee Witter
Wolfville, September 17th 1886

l*coo.

MAIDENS.
A girl ren«l a piece on "Old Maids" 

last evening In Division, and it set 
thinking about them. It Is not natural 
for me to think of such tilings. When 
1 was home mother always taught mo to 
think about heaven, and my prayers, 
and kicking the clothe* off of me nights } 
and since

New Goods, New Goods,
—if1 o h,—•came away 1 have boon 

thinking mostly of how few dollar bills 
there are In a day’s work, and how easy 
It Is to lend them where you can never 
get them again. But now it seems to 
me, as I think about these kind of girls, 
that the world is too much inclined to 
speak disrespectfully of them, It always 
calls them old, and that Is cruel. No 
one likes to

Tho Fall Trade !
’î. called old, especially 

women. They shrink from It as from 
first being seen wearing spectacle*. 
Koine speak of them a* If they wore a 
eros* between a tnoiickey wrench and a 
hen-roost, or soma animal that had no 
right to live nnd wouldn't die. But the 
fact Is there is no better kind of people 
living unless it Is young maids and year 
ling l#oy*. I think there must he two 
kinds of old inside : one that is 
and takes medicine, and hates married 
girls and noisy boys 1 and one that Is 
pleasant, and don’t talk all the time, 
nnd Is no relation. But we ought to 
like them ho matter what, class they 
belong to. We used to have one at home 
and 1 always liked her. Thu first seven 
or eight years of my life she was tl era. 
1 don’t know where she came from, hut 
1 guess father gut lint somewhere for 
debt. Her name was Betsey, slid she 
was as yellow as If she had been made 
out of Jaundice, Him snored and wore 
black stockings as big as I am, hut she 
was nice. She mm Id mend toys and 
put sugar on bread splendidly. She was 
always oppo*n#l to drowning kittens and 
having mo spanked, and >lie could tali 
ghost stories so strong that my brother 
would he good for an hour after. She 
know everybody from here to Onslow, 
and from Onslow to South America. 
Kite always had a kind word and a drink 
of herb tea for everyone that was sick, 
nnd when she died there wore seven at 
her funeral. 1 hope she went to heaven, 
for l want to meet her there, and see 
how she enjoys life where there are no 
married women, and no tears and un
kind relations.

FIVE CASES STAPLES 1
aoiMizpi&iBiisr ca-in a hk UT II 111*0 HT.

— KUHNISlinn BY—
BENTLEY A LAYTON, 

Broduoe Commission Merchants, 
Corner Aruvlo AHaokvlIln, Ht*. 

(Opposite Mnmford's Market.)
H#rij/jjr,|Ncph>ml*r 30, 1886.

75 to 1 75

06 t o 09
7 oo to 8 |o 

18 to ao

Men’s Heavy and Fancy Underclothing, 
Top Shlrte, St Orolx Shirtings, 

Sheeting», Fancy Quflt^ 
Oottonadee, White

Canton Flan
nels,

Shakers, All Wool Flannels, Great 
Variety of Breakfast Shawls,

Prices Current t
Apples, per bbl..........

(io Dried, per lb,,,.,.,
Beef in Ure per lb...............
do ou foot per lid........

Butter sm boxes per lb,...
do Ordinary per lb....... 13 to 17

Gldokuns, per pr....... 35 to 50
Ducks, per pr,.none 50 to 70
KkK*. per do* fresh....... 14 to 16
Goose, each ...............none
Hams smoked, per lb......  10 to 11
Hides, per lb, inspected,.., 07 to 07X 
Lamb, F th.,,.06 to 07
Mutton, per lb............. 0$ to 06
Oats, per bus.................... 45 to
* ork, per _lb..none « • to ,,
Potatoes, tier bus......new 35 to 43
Pelts, often, ............ "jo to ,,
Turkey, per lb,,.«,•••• I $ to 17
I omatoes, nor hunch.......
Veal, per lb........................ 03 to
Yarn, per lh.,„„....... nano 40 to
Garrots, per bbl.,,,...... «...
Turnips, F bus...........none
Parsnips per bbl,..... .

■Bowton IflftrkH Itaport.
fUHMSIIMI) nf HATtlMWAY A OO

.. to

..to ,,

«. to 
«• to 
.. to 0*11 and our New AH11 CIIAM1IEU

1 Son uty.

XMW UOWON ASHIVISU

■et» 
SUITE. It 1* n

Flou**
Hpring Wheat, Patents $4 65 /T» $4 90 
#11 1 lakers... 3904/) 4 23
Choice Extras.,.............. 33o ftt 3 73
Common Extras.,....... 3 lo tra 3 ao

.. Medium Extras....... 3 ao m>
0*t M«»l............................ 4 7J m 6 10
Onrn Mini fr«li gW tkil inn i 31 
Pot ato* i *

ri-

11, H.

Takr Noth;»,—If yt,ur rn.ur I, 
ilull, l»Ln It lo J. M. Hh.w'a Meibor 
Hliofi, ami ho will jiut It III Int-oUa. 
order lor tlm .until .ma of lfci, 10

If you wl.li to dolor «ool, outton» 
■lilt or fmtlicr», uim the now Ml'P-, 
I rl« l»yPM, Htrcmgmt «ml Boat |„

mm.

Caldwell & Murray.IJnultnn Itow, p«fhu»..i jo to ,,
Jj" ''"»»> taftee.........  » to «1
lUlirim», Northern....... 45 to 50
Hu'hink.NY............... 4* to jo

Ihittar ji«r It..................... Kin ,4
I'W It.................... 061# 10

*'4M« I1»' do*...................... 10 Ht j.
ohio.ii-, k hw......

Wolftrlllo, Hopt 17, 1880
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THE ACADIAN
’86.-SPRING!-’86.rrxz :: rat:» mi’s a’ 1 steer linn? Glasgow

go to sea. Capt. Lockhart Porter in to he 'W'lT’Y’ (—J -r n

X“man' 8hew,llhc k,inched Jiu . mi n . V WOLF VILLE.
Potatoes are badly rotted ; everything uAIéMHV ■ Witt UiYfttt I 

else is loimd here. I might mate some J 0
more items, hut I li.e to come pretty near Thi„ -ott.d delineation of Real Life XTT'XHT 1^00718 1
the truth, so 1 will wait till they make nnj ppavh including choice Musical l^j Pj \\ VJ W vr I' ÎO .
themselves. x- I Solos, Duetts, and “Grand ChoruBee,”

assisted by the “Great Organ’’—will be 
presented to the public in the

ha^rg\1htd“^r Wolfville Baptist Church,
A. A. Hill & Son, of Great Village, are —ON—
putting some potatoes into the Schr. rniniy OCTOBER 8,
IMie r.-Jas. A. Hill intends loading a , -,
schooner with potatoes soon.-L. C, (Don’t forget the date.)
Layton, Esq., of the firm of Layton A “A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
McDoman, Great Village, is building a Come and hear some A No. 1 singing 
new residence—A new schoolhonse is by the ladies and gentlemen of Wolt- 
building at Portapiqne.—The threshing ville under the able supervision of Mr 
machine has commenced operation.- Burpee Witter.
Mr A. Elliot, Masstown, is building a Miss Hattie Wallace having kindly 
m w shop.-Londonderry station Is being consented to read this pathetic litil 
newly painted.—The toss Hiver Fumi- narrative listeners may expect a rich 

turc Co., are shipping a considerable 
amount of furniture —Hidgely Lodge,
I 0.0. F„ Great Village, held a sociable 
Friday evening.—Lome Lodge, 1. u- 
F., and Athena Lodge, I. O. U. 1.,
Economy, held a picnic a short time ago.
A number of societies were invited.—
^tîrSrSi^Æhlfi

in different places-Rev. Mr Chinmuy 
lectured in this vicinity last mght.-One 
of M. Blackie’s vessels, the Eng Paran,

Local and Ircvincial, j
cabbages !

jfrfpnrhoice head. jurt received.

?

Ohas.H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his «Jock of Car

;T,S,™SS™ «2%-»
III lè*S 1 CART, at shortest notice, and will guar-

new goods

WaVTK.D.—To purchase a few bushels 
sound ripe Tomatoes. Apply to,

8. Vaughan. Wolfville,
Mme. Bauer, who has l*en teacher Of 

Modern Langnagee at the Seminary for 
years, has resigned her position and 

left for England last Saturday.

House, Halifax.)flour,
FLOUR,
CORN MEAL A

shorts,

(Late GlasgowfanukX
feed

For sale low

A full line of Bovs’ Knickerbocker 
Hoee just opened at Burpee Witter s

Colchester.BIG STOCK

Tweed Suitings,
1886.the bad state of the track 

at Kentvillc on Wed-
Owing to 

there were no races 
nesday. They 
Thursday and will conclude to-day. 
will publish a report next week.

in store

SEEDS ! SEEDS !
GEO V. RAND has received his 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can bo sup- 

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from roll 

able sources aud oau confidently bo re- 
commended.
Wolfville, April 29th. 1886. ____

favorite Chocolate 
* (darnels and Fancy Biscuits

begun, however, on
We Diagonal Coatings,

Black Broadcloths,
Fall Overcoatings.

worth 13 cents 
IO cents per yard.

Cream1, 
bare j«* arrived at

R. PRAT’S. Hand.—With large stockStill on
Flour, Meal, Feed etc. Special rates to 
Gasperoau customer*.

J. E. DeWolfe Sc Co.
October i»‘,,886

Case of Print Cottons 
selling for

Full Stock Black Cashmeres just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

OneThe Acadian Having large amount* to make up on 
the 4th of Oct., I would feel greatly 
obliged to any person Indebted to me, 
whose account is overdue, to make 
payment on or before the above date.

Buui'M WrTTKH.

WLFVU.M- ». S., OCT i. l««6

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO..Local andjrovincial.

C„lle^ opfenerl yesterday, 
dance xillhelargD.

Thursday, Nov. 18th, ha* been appoint-

Thanksgiving Day.^______

VeWolfe & Co. pay

Proceeds to be devoted to the pur
chase of a new library for the Sabbath 
School. $2,000.00The atten-

Wolfville, Sep. 28th, 1886. DOMINION DEPOSIT •100,000,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The following example of a 
Your Endowment Matured and Bald, 
will #lmw tlm advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James Forest, Guelph.
$,000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 041 

In tho following statement the premi
ums aril such as were paid after being re 
duccd by surplus. The right tond column, 
give* the interest compounded at 5 per
cent till the day the Policy was paid.

NEW GOODS. My stock 3^ a 6204 8“ “ “ «94
cth “ 69 34 6 “ “ “ 23 58
6th “ 66 30 5 " “ ‘ 18 3*
7th “ 57 36 4 “ M 1216'
8th “ 57 34 3 H „ 9^3
nth “ 66 13 a “ ** “ 6 77’
oth“ 64 47 * “ “ " 3 23,

friends.Come early and bring your 
Bring two handkerchiefs for you are 
bound to cry.

S. 8. Concert.—A concert in connect
ion with the Lower Horton Methodist 
Sunday school will take place instead of 
the regular service at the church on Sun
day evening next. The superintendent, 
F G Curry, and hi* able *taff of teacher* 
have done their best In preparing the 
scholars for this concert and no donbt it 
will be a* u*ual an entire »ucce**.

WOE/TH OZE1 nSTETW -A3STID ToniTICKETS 25c.

Seasonable Goods !i6c for (two for half a dollar.) no dead heads.J. E
Doors open at 7:30 p. m.

Organ begins to grind at 8 o’clock
Carriages may be ordered at 9:30 p. m

W-
„„t Meeting Of the Temperance 

1*. field on Tue-day, Oct.The a
fil'isnee will
;th, st Berwick. _________

, case. Self Scaling Preserve Jars at 
R PrsV,. _ 7t'-

CTTTST BECBIVBD -A-T

cantata,(Pianos.i4 flips H. S. DODGE’S.
“THE FLOWER QUEER, Tuned and Repaired properly and

" ïzZSiïS1 BStSCLTA ff a
ilp o’-id™-—W^eîk s S.

CTS, asststed hv Mr - ^ lju, p(ir reference see Friday's New Star,
trick and' Miss Wallace of the Seminary. Hundreds of valuable testimonials

ADMI8S8I0N 28 CENTS. ready.
Children under twelve 10 Cent».

Tickets Ih be obtained at Mr 0. H.
Wallace’s and at the door. If the w™“J-

Barrelr.- J. D. Martin wishes to Inform

ssrMssrtsrsSS?who is acting as his agent in this place.Churchill A Son’*, new 
launched suo

M.f**r*. K.
Urk, the JfortAw.U WM
f.wf'ully, fn Wednesday^______

(Wophnï’atiiquin, aged 6* y<*n, 
wm accidently shot in Truro while tak- 
ing a load ont of his gun. He leaves a 
„i,lr,w and s grown up family^

hereated Solei during the Summer Months, 1 have
Owing to my

been obliged to purchase the above amount of 
is now complete. #

John McDonald, for a number of years 
foreman of the prew. room of the Halifax 
Herald, was found floating in Halifax 
harbor on Friday last. The deceased 

sober industrious man, ami *e 
large funeia! which attended the remama

The Town,to Moi' has come out fall ly rl„rna esteem I» wbkbto
„4 squarely in favor of prohibition. It w>( ,,y 1,1, fellow typos and cllllens

that the Maine law lias not been generally.___________________
the failure it has l-en represented to to , Aumc.—J. D. Bonne», tho
and ends by ndvi-ing that zeal be. temper- ’ rull„m, detective, has purchased
al With liberality. __ ,,)nI,t of the St. Stephens, N. lb, THE abooment.

,,t; ivis nlow -t *. n ^.f -

A Will be seen by ^iSSTJÎSSSÎ* ’ rctlrmetiT'friîm'lte ceres and dtoppolnV Five per cent dtoonnt will be allowed

„”X 'cd......., Wolfville is to The Digby ont on Us menls.^Tbe ^Flower.^ o J
t,f,v.... .. hy some ricb treats In the way 13tb year in a bran new dre». , * ^ full,ess and contentment
:,L during the next few | J'r'’«-rJ-’bam «mflmMsueces. wid, fellow ercatnr».

week . It Is ,1 it necessary lot us W say | Jj*?sheet and a credit to Digliy conn- pemuNIFKIATIONS.
that,he, ’. ill be good. IVparo for them ! _________ R-eblse.......

,."t-tk:;1 z'JZT"S5E
.... .................. ... “Liiïî « BS-raffiai Cmla MataU Aid

toHisvi.. ,, Heh.di.Id, White Rock,’was Grand Pre Items. Dandelion............................ iL ràÿzaid Association I
caught In Hie wile, fence around Fuller- „ v|ncll, Engineer Murphy, was lure Wallace rated in IHBH and RegistorcdS '  ...
.rrî^rsæïïsït rœr&rsssKS wswa-tor»»-.-

......... :^Ü______ __________ Irridge betwe.' „ the Bluff and «Wrt- ^ Quean 1”

O,,,, rnM. Ht. Croix Gingham*, fn*»* A culvert, i* to lai put m t _______________ ____ j _
qunlity, ut 1 oc per y fini I |»lnce, which will make that gOO< ora» yXflpeilte* "W U lliV<l -

1 ’ itvRPK.K WlTTKiV». ». A w wooflon bridge I» to replnco K ,,
(is VII, I’nv. SuiV’i. Meetino.-AI. Ibe the oil one at Wallbrook^ p„'!'lh,rl,Hptoidjaonporlli

ar,,,,, .1 meeting of school secliou No. 79, hrl«1ge » ill be bnll »littie J* .. „|ty for the right man. Male for P

-.... "wn„,2w,r„gv" m &1 -... ....  Ki"“”(:n
....iillkltDlDJU ITV:......MURi"lPftUTl. „

......... ............ imposed a ’’Perfect-1 “ dal body of'Elec,or. of 'Ward 8 I have nl„llM, Vickie Gusto,s, Vsr,. Receivsn,

inn ole a, Kl.arpener.” I am ptepar.sl l„ j „llr All„„,l School Meeting passed off allowed myself lo be pu n ' mU Knives, Spoons, Fork#, V *
shall.,U, «I, d put in lirsi class older shear. I „ |inrl„„nlniisly. A snm was voted „ a candidate for Councillor, a etc., which we are selling at Ï
and I O, „f every descHidhui. I'crfcct , J“r,“ ' vl( Lmale teacher for  .... etc,I will use my beat endeavors to pro- ,oW ]irlc„,. These goods are warranted
..................Kuarantwi .1 » MU DavlZ w, believe, I, go- mote the interest. Of Ward 8 as well » ql,.llty quailrupl. plate.

. big to California at the close of tins term, the whole County. MANNING Rockwell & CO.,
0» I .H 6iUv hight l**t Ateem from tho .. >r toechtng during the t>a*t year ha* JAMEB F. MANMN . _ WOLFVILLE

Kfiilron.l SiniioTi, going Along Water Ht., given very general ■aiMoetfon. Greenwich, Hep. 131886. c
got Umuled 111 • in a rope that *eemwl to Your corre*pondent, B* K. D’e, report , -— __ . PH Newly imported Ver*e «L-Motto nil
V MM.1,...| ru’,ro«* the atreet each end f t, Mi**l«mnry Meeting wn* RJ Q T I C E I Kl I Chromo Card*,
being.....I,, fast on opposite sides. D’-w "“lient. 1 cannot Improve on It, but " V i— .„v ^ X W“M. ïm„T« à&^ut^d

II,C driver soon discovered that tl.ero tokn th„ litorty of mentioning that Remns desirous of teaebing m J ft'„St“tot*„toh,gue of ¥)ovjdlies, for a 
was a horse on one end ; and pretty soon Miss Gilmore's paper was the only imfinat of ^ departments of tho Wullvmo tamp ,„d t|,S slip. A. W. Kinnev, 
(here wa. a men, two horses, a rope and flnf We have heard mure than one praise ,,|llllio Schools will forward their ap- Ysrmout. N. «
a losibsl waggon very much mixed up- literary manta ss well ss the earnest- n0at-lone wjth certificates and leatimim- 
N„w Hie man wants to know if it 1» new shining through It. If we wore a 1^^ ]10tlater than September 30th 1880 
.■tiqaeite i„ fasten one end of a long Ladles’ Missionary Society, or two editors, _ lnniioatlons considered «fier ' 
rope P, s post on one side of the street Wn ahoutst fry to persuade tho wrl er > .leW. Ilarss,
and the. other end to a ldg home on the ,ll(,w its publication. «»»• * Trustees.

.......... »,Urk ”1*ht’ ,,W 1,f I Yo®kU;rlT»"mnw.T,mVù city Wolfville School Section.
hw'secured several lots of Gravenstelns at 

He ie »l*o 
ftWi in tho

aug 27 nov 1 All Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.J. D. MARTIN Interest $256 go. 

91,000 00, 
27 57

11,027 57

H. S. DODGE. .
of 10th yr'* *111 plu» puul

Wishes to slate that he is selling hisstormyer should prove vrrv h 
held Hftturdny evening

Doors open at 7.30, Concert at 8. Kentvillc, August 6th, 1886APPLE BARRELS Total paid to Mr Forest, 
l’rom'a ]»d hy Mr Fori'*t$733 35 
Comp ini on Mine at 5% 25690 990 25,Arrived at Last !

\ A* an investment Mr Forest * 1 olicy
—---------- I returned $37 32 more than All premiums.

Crockery, Earthenware and Glassware
1 Which we are cutting vpry low. ance of $1,000, for ton yours from sgo 4>i

Onr Groeert^ which nrojrf first^Full information el Avonport, N.8.. 
“tr. from -/ton,,wards, Ran”» & Moir’s HIncwUn. Gold,rated Wester,, j. g. NeWCOmb,

t’lieVNf» llologm**» t'to. General Agent for Nova Scotiav
ASK FOR WlIAT YOU CAN’T HICK AT Avonport, July 6th, 1886

-Qe PATTERSON’S. Hkv. J. B Hkmmioon, special Agent/.

for cash ; also
Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gahpkiikau, King’* Co., Nova Hootia.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
4'v

Wolfville, May 14th, 1886

William Wallaceinsurance for ihe industrial cliw.es, the 
people who need it moat, within tlietr 
reach. Insurance from $1,000 to $3»^“
according to age. $30,000 paid in I8»5 JUST RECEIVED.

r- $ Another Car-load of
ulllce 87 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

William Rennie Km, 1’ie.idenl i W V ■
Page Esq, Secretary iltov Win Cre», Gen
eral Agent fur Maritime Previncwi I h”»- 
Turn F..11, Agent for King’s, Annapolis A 
Dighy Go’s. Local agents wanted, apply 

1 THOM AH TIIZO, EH(J.,
Horton Landing V. O-, N. 8.

Flour I Flour I
Will make the season of 1886 in Luncn-» 

burg, King", and Hants Counties, instcacli 
of in Now Brunswick a* ]>roviou*ly ad 
vertUed. For particular* *ee poster*.

.1. I. BROWN, Owner. 
Wolfville, N. H„ May 21, 1886

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloth* to 

select from in the County.“BUDA”49 ■ WORSTEDS
in all Blinde, and Price., 

TWEEDS
In Every Variety.

Cloth, furrluunl rlmrhdrt male of a. 
,irnd. Suit, lwliglit of mo out free ol 
charge.

I Wolfville, March nth, 1886

The beet flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted,
For sale lew for cash by

G. 11. "VVu.llu.ee.
Wolfville, ,June 25, 1886.

DR. 0. W, NORTON’S
F30-7-86

itSilverWare. I yr
ÎSEN.ccRreTATB^g?.cpJ/,RT’:i‘RR.::

Purely Vegetable VKENTVILLE

Jewelleryc Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—

A Vitlmtl.l*’ tlompound

restoring health
Hundreds bavo boon cured by us 

it for35

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware liver oomi'i-aint, 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold A ’’halt'iuieijm,

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
AIND SPECTACLES.

PILES
CLOCKS

NOTICE, Wu am regularly bringing out New Styles, and are «hewing aj very fine Ul"|* .......... k, DI.BIMTY.
Kerr would inform »t prine. never before board of. Everything that appertain, to tl,*I.wMry .

tba nmTor Wolfville and vicinity that Business i. to be found at tho Kentvillo Jewellery Store. R,an T„s. Follow,NO TmiNoN,*,...

he ha. 01,en«l a .hop over J. M. Sliaws, ------------------ |l,wV»UhLm.8nali„n!'t|,i|1,'"! llv^dlsYuq
mMtoemirite^r^ a'nd’mïoES 8o„d Gold Wedding King. Keeper, and Gem King, a .pneiaUy.J For ul'^tU

of «very demriptlon, neatly »d pm-ptLta., quality and flni.h the, are not,quale,. by any in the trad, SnUTkbigX

y. Hntlefaction guaranteed. . .. i |886 fourth hottlu of Dr Norton’s BoAook
Fur ««i«t Armlv to S. VaihiHAN, a call, | Kentvillo, April 3» ___ Blood Purifier and am entirely curat) ofr

XV 1C,11 W, 1/Vni„ Deo 1(1.188$. tf -■--------------- --------- --------- - “ piles and cuimtipation ami my health is
Wolfvilln. Wolfvillo, Doc. 1^---------------- | ^covering faet. 1 consider these four.

but,tins worth more than $500 to mo. Ho 
nays EDW. HALL, Kny , of Lnwronco 
town, Annapolis County. N. H.

Nkw Gkumany, Feb 26th, 1886 
,T B NottToi*,-Dear Hir,—In reply to, 

your card of the 15th, I wish to inform 
I have two Imttlus yet on hand, and 

,nva to say one bottle did mo more good 
than a cartload of Warners Knfo Cure. It 
has acted like a cliarm w ith me ami my 
fnmilv. I think you should ho micmuûg-, 
ni, mi in my opinion it la tho host in the 
market. Iwnd aim,g some more, and 
there is no doubt as soon as the people 
find out. the value of It, there will ho a 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering witl\ 
Liver or Kidney Complaint U will eye 

l cannot speak too hiuhly of it. 
Yours, etot .E. Mukoak,

that

wants t'i emigrate.

SrCErH..,-..
cash, to go to London.

1 never saw a larger crop of fluor fruit 
in Ifiowct Horton. Apples of all kind* 
are large, smooth and beautifully colored- 
I notice the frosty nights bring out the 
colors.

1 was

tfAugust, 2f»th, 1880

PLUM BOXES !
in;’

Itev. .1. B. llemmeoti occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church, l^ower 
11 orton, on Hunday morning 
r-'iiiarks were particularly addressed to 
children, taking for hi* text subject words 
found in tho fifth chapter of Hecond 
Kiuy*. in (he evening the pn*tor, Rev. 
It W Johnson, owupie<l the pulfut, 
iin-nchliiK an excellent discourse from 
Daniel 12tii chapter and IJwt verse.

The (Mehratcd WWvirlv DfJ*» 
are the most, lasting of all color*. War* 
ranted strictly pure. Ul wt
Druggist and Crocer*.

August 27

BOOTS RYAN’S. .._in HanUpart a few .lays ago ami 
boarded J. B. North'» new bark, the 
Avanta,—Latin for Avon, I .uppnse. 8he 
I, one of the largest ship. «Ver built on the 
river. A. we «tond on the stem and 
looked lorwaril, it seemed a 
the how—over 200 feet from rtetn to 
.mm and alwut 270 feet out on tho lmw-

1 ■m l, Her .pars, 56 feet the shortest, and
Fiiik.—Tho dwelling house, owned J^h. loeaert. As l loiked aloft and then 

nml occupied I,y Mrs Janie. Harrl. «Hu- v|„, „|,le my head swam. It wm »
ate,, on the, «k road, U--WW
was discovered to i>e on flm on Haturu y sto. I jgr ])nkin was making some 
morning last, hut as tho Arc hatl not gain- ' * lty u»k and Walnut in lier cabin,
ed much headway It was •xllngul.hwl, wM .bath-mom completely flu«l

.......8'd. A. about 3
lay it again took lire and tbl. tlm IV .~c0„k „„t have to go to the

it was totally consumed before nwlstance . {or coal. There was a great
could he procurred. Mrs Haiti. ’»*» I ft,,, wludla.. from the. Windsor Foundry 
ahsent at tl„ time, but mort of her fund- which "k*d ull,„t*l
lure wo* saved. The liousc, or » pomo in rB|| nmi ,vWay down to the
„f It, wn. over 100 yearn “W J?, «mind, and looked up at hat. Shot., 
insured for a small amount, fheflfc |g m—j^ship. 'ihelittluhoy smother 
su;>posed to have originated fIonl. ho might go swimlinug if lie
fecUyo flue, .. ____‘----- ------- -— — 1 .ni,... »,■

yiil.l. NTOCM of IIr> Gouda. 
Cloth I UK. and Citppol* i« now
pleto and will be found on Inspection tliu 
But Value yet offered by him, anil that in 

allying a good deal,

Made To Order By
at oncu.

There is no medicine* known to ths 
medical fraternity that, has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve, 
Diseases a* the medicines that, compos^ 
Norton's Burdock Blood Purifier.

Your patronage ,eepi’ot(VUy requested.

K ntvillv. For sale by Druggists and dealers in 
general throughout the Province. An<^ 
all order* may be sent to

Mail! Struct,

Hi ptontb r 2d, lHRft,
I J. B, NORTON1 1

Hill IXIETOWN
I Hcptembeî 1 *t, ’86

Wofvlllle, Sept. 24th.
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THE ACADIAN

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

111 yon ira„t 
" ,'I,!"n.lid,
I1*'1-'!: Oincly
“°»lid Btory 
b°ok? y0u 

Î» c,"‘.i"V. lyjur 
0llt Qt

1 WE SELLPARSONS
ybese pllb sere a mnderto dtooovery. Ko other, like them in the world. Till poeitiyelyenrj 
r relieve all manner of dleease. The information around oachboli. worth ten tunes toe cost of
Ztfto=Xtoddy™ mk ■■ Il Étk dom=rctopur,fyto

-«I ||üBi WE53
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 mile, to get a boa if they could "Ot be M
sithouL Sent by mail for 25 cents in stomps. IBjisIntrf pampUrt *•«,jposjrttlj» ' ‘
he information is very valnable. I. S. JOHNSON k CO., 22 Custom HoimeStr^t, BOSTON, M-\SS|

Make New Rich Blood!

•log tackles tlic I ramp. The tramp passes i find all his daily tasks far easier 
over thirty-two rods of ground per min- j the extent of being delightful, he would 

= lute, while the dog passes over forty- feel rich where now, with more money 
Wilt rods. How long will it take the j he feels all.the time poor, and lie would 
.log lo overhaul him 1 ,ti Mmwlf »t a false tyrant in the form

How ea y it i- to spoil a day ! Four hoys who are on a visit to their of increasing parsimony that holds lus
The thoughtless word of a cherished!^ dj_covir „ riltc of ,„a,,lc ,Ugar nose to the grim-slsme till he is flung 

-n ml?'1,’, ,i,v weighing five pounds and eleven ounces, into Iris grave. If farmers only knew
The strength of a will that will not bend. What « ill each boy’s skate he if eijuila- it they could he the richest men on earth. 

The slight <-fa comrade, the srom of a foe, j divided ? —MaauctiurUt PI 'ii'jhnuin.
The i-mile that i* full of hitter thing»—

Tli#1} all can tarnish it» golden glow,
And take the grace from it airy wing*.

even to

Cfceire ITHstfllanr!.

lien easy it is.
COID WOOD, «FILING, BARK, It. R. 

T11S LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS. MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully fur Quotations.

I the Lost,*
: "i'l’dud

W*£L >lfy 'I will ob.
that

BUh

dlmhu'bS;

0 „ collanooua
publications, given as prizes fur getting up 
clubs for Tim Mail, will bo bcuL to any 
address upon application, There is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman,among 
you who cannot secure » handsome lot ot 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only ma ko up 
your minds to it.
The books are A/ 
splendidly bound tflL 
and are the pro- # IB 
ductions of the 'fjftfafl 
best known au
thors, which is a M 
Bufllcientguaran- 
tee that they will V 
not only afford 
amusement but
bo a source of pro- y y
flt, T„c WKM,.y /oeff
Mail is the most
popular weekly published, and in only 
Dollar a year.

Tn Wfkkly 
Mail. Acata-

IIA1HEWAY & CO.,If a saddle-horse has earned the death 
of four different ladies who were ftd- 
tised by/uii-ir (lectors to try the saddle 
for exero^ltfivirmihiy-ltidies could have 
been decently killed in half the time by 
tiding over rail fences in buck boaids i 

John has an orange, and six boys lick 
their chops and want him to divide. He 
eats it by himself, seeds, rind and all- 
How many pieces would he have had to 
divide the ora

Clubbing Offer.
General Commission Merchants,

?2 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we r.re enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as wilMie seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Boston.How easy it is to spoil a day !
p,y the forde of a thought we did not

Little bv little we mould the clay,
And tittle flaw* may the vessel wreck.

The careless waste of a white-winged hour 
That held the blowing we long had 

sought,
The sudden failure of wealth or power, 

And, lo ! the day with ill is wrought.

How easy it into spoil a 
And many are spoiled ere well begun—

It* home-light darkened by sin and strife, j 
Or downward comm-of a cherished one;

By toil that roll* the form of it* grace, 
Arid undermine* till hr-ath gi ve.i* away ;

By the peevi»h temper, the frowning face, 
The hope* that go, and the cares that

ISBE RESTATE. L;
into, in case he hadnge

been a flat, to give each l>oy a piece ? •s&L j 

W\È
'life— STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

OF NEW YORK,
Albany, Feb. 11.

The Board considered the proceed
ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 
(or whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 
dopted the following resolution

IRegular Cbtblwg 
PricePublicationA K<?€oi»d»Iiand JKofber. Price

Farmer’* Advocate 8t oo $i 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily New* 400 4 00
Alden’* Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’* Companion 
Book Worm 
Wecklv Mescergex 

Witness

THE ACADIAN,“How's my mother?” he slowly an- 1 
swert-d. “She was purty well half an 
hour a* o, when we had a little argument 
in the back yard and she pitched the 
cluthea-lmrs at me.”

“I understand,” said the other boy, a* 
he wearily f.at down on the curb-stone 
and reached out for a straw to break in 
piece* in hin jii gers, “That she’s second-

“Exactly. She was a widow when pop 
married her, and I guess she looked upon 
it a* her la-t chance. That’s what we 

arguing about this morning, that’s 
why she got mad,”

“Don’t > ou call her mother ?”
“I did up to yesterday. She agreed 

to give me fifty cents a week to call her 
mother around the house when pop was 
home, and two shillings more every time 
1 called her ma before the neighbors. 
Bhc paid up all right the first week, hut 
defaulted on the second, and I'm now 
addressing her as stranger. 1 do business 
on a cash basis, I do, and when the cash 
stops the ma business comes to n dead 
standstill.”

“'Hint’s perfectly light. Do they 
spoon much ?”

“Lots. Guess pop thought it was his 
lost chance, too, the way he acts. Bay, 
Jim, it's atiful tiresome for a boy to he 
around when so much spooning is going 
on. It is kinder turnin’ my stomach 
og’in vitth-*, atid I feel weary all over.” 

“Mu*t have struck you putty sudden ?” 
“Y-e-s, it did. Pop and mo and his 

sister had been keeping hou*c alone for 
sev* n years, when one day he drove up 
with this second-hand person in a hack 
and told me to kiss my new ma ”

“And did you ?” *
“Nftw ! Made a climb for the hack 

fence, and didn’t go borne till the police 
thr<-atoned to send me to the Reform 
School.”

“How did your aunt take it?”
“It was rich. Them women embraced 

and kissed at 2 o’clock p. m., standard 
time At 3 toy aunt was out of the 
house, Lngi', bundles and old umbrellas» 
and the stranger bad full possession. I 
wasn’t there to see it, but the nefghWs 
laughed until their tides ached. J guess 
my aunt is running yet, for wo haven’t 
heard from her.”

“Do you ’«pose this—this second-hand 
edition will go up to see your mother's 
grave ?”

“Will she ? Well, don't you bet any 
money on it ! About one of the first 
question 1 she asked mo was wbnt the 
gravestone cost, and how often pop went 
up, and when Î told her she kicked 
the cat across the kitchen and broke a 
lamp chimney with her elbow. Next 
<iny I heard her saying to pop that she’d 
just like to see n husband of bur’s fooling 
away his time in n graveyard. If she, 
and pop ever go up there, and pop so 
far forgets the situation ns to heave a 
sigh, she’d inop him over a hull acre ot 
graves.”

“Does she go through your pockets 
after you are asleep ?”

“Bhc sot out to, hut l filled ’em with 
red pepper and she didn’t get her eyes 
open till next day noon. Hii ce then we 
treat each other with coldness.”

The two sat looking lit the cobble
stones for a long time, and then Jim sud
denly lose up and said :

“I know what I’m going to do.”
“What ?”
“I'm going to ho gooder to my own 

mother than ever before. 1’VC got two 
cent», and I’m going to take her home 
I wo palm-leaf Ians and n*k lier to keep 
on living for my sake.”

Tho l<’urin«»r.

50

1 75A day istco long to be spent in vain ; 
Home good should xqme as thOyliouR 

goby; ' . l
Borne tangled maze may he made more 

plain, „
Borne lowered glance may he raised on 

high,
life if too short to spoil like this,

If only n prelude it may be sweet ;
Let u* hind V gether our thread of bli-u, 

And nourish the flowers around our 
feet

Hints lo ttportMiiM’ii.

1 75
1 75" HONEST!

• »5

1 75 
I 50
300

25 -<r;f uis now over 100 
Bcribera. Specimen copy and pri/.o 
tree. • Addvuaa Tun Mail, Toronto,

V»
W et» ly
Canadian Dairy man 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Moptreal, 
do wit hi Premium 

Buds & BloH*itrns (new) 75 
Detroit Free Free

INDETENDENT!
3°° RESOLVED, That the advertise

ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting the State Board of Health of 
New York ns recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 

m isrepresen tation.
True copy from minutes of State Board 

of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 
Signed LEWIS BALCIT.

Secretary.

Ai'-l BUDS k BLOSSOMSF E A B E K ^ ^ !» 75

1 50 
» «5

1 00
25 RFIENDLYANGREETINGS 

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.8
Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.

A :
\<*H K|>;»|MTN.

No newspaper ever published pleased 
everybody, and every sensible taker of a 
paper, in pawning judgement upon it de
cides the matter upon I lie whole appear
ance of the publication from week to 
week, not condemning it because lie finds 
something printed therein that displeases 
his , exact views. Otherwise the only 
successful newspaper would he the one 
which never expressed any views on a 
point of interest, confining itself to mere 
items of nows. These two classes of pa
pers were never known to exist in an in
telligent community, after being conduct
ed upon that principle for any length of 
time, for a community is judged by the 
outside world by the newspapers which 
it supports.

T
The shooting season is now at hand 

and a few hints to amateurs will not he
Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Missionary Intelligence,Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 18 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiih an average of 13 , 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pages monthly Jor 75 cads a year, and 
will, therefore. Be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $5 GOLD PIECE 
will he given if you get 20 subscriber*.

“Budh and Blokhomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “Thu cover Jins been n 
comfort and blessv g to me, Every pupi
ls calculated to bring one nearer to the

out of place.
First, get your gun and load it. Tut 

•'the powder in first and then shot on top. 
Of course when you have emptied your 
gun and are in a hit fry to, got i n ^mother 
shot, load it vice versa.

Take three or four fellows along with

“THE PEOPLES PAPER!”
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
that if oi-e of you is shot there 100 Column» and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.
you, so
will he enough left to cany him home. 
This will also render the accident les* —IB PUBLISHED AT-

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.difficult.
In climbing over a fence hunters should 

he very careful. When you conic to a 
fence, set your gun down and get over 
yourself. Then reach through, catch 
the guri by the muzzle and pull it 
through a crack.

Of course if you belong to ft gun club 
you have learned the j recau ionnry 
in ea euro of shutting your eyes as you 
diM'.hnrge the. piece. Many a good man 
1 ns had his eyes blown out by injudici
ously keeping them open.

When you ate in the field always 
carry your gun with both hummer* set — 
there is no known g when you may flush

Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi 
copy (English or German)and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

PuhllHhm American Aartculturint,
75t Broadway, New Yo

VtOLFVILLE, In King’s County, “We wish you ever-increasing
11 ,(• /- i

Lord.”
success na you deserve. “To 
to want and to love.” “It should he in 
every house. 9-4 85THE------------

CEO. V. RAND,Educational,Advicf. to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your reel 
by a siçk child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send at 
once and get a bottle of * Mr*. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup” fur (,'liildien Teething. 
Its value i.i incalculable. It w ill relieve 
the pool little *uHi rer immediately, De- 
ut-nd upon if, mother* ; there i* no ml*, 
lake about it. It eûtes Dysentery 
Diarrhoea regulate# the ftfomoch

NOTICE. IMPORTER AND DEALER INAgricultural,
DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,
All Person. Imviny Legal Heinnnd. 

against, the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
arc requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

Geographical,
Politlca PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETO

Wolfville, N. s'

And nil

il-.wel*, cure» Wind Colic, no ft urn the 
• him», mince» Ii ftnm maiion, and give 
••.no and

Literary

If you ihould 
clump if bus! < shoot ; the game might 
get away if you were 1" slop to investi
gate. it is not impossible that the object 
1*. a farmer’* calf, or even your own 
dog, but then it is not likely.

If your dog should refuse to set grouse 
and persist in charing rabbits, shoot him_ 
By a continuation of this procès», old 
dog* my become so full of shot that they 
couldn’t chase a rabbit if they wished.

If yon should he so fortunate as to 
wmietiim « kill a wild turkey, make a 
•wide circuit around the neighboring 
farm-house. Some farmer» me very

CENTRE JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. ifi, 1885.

a commotion in a j Admraenergy t- the whole» s* stem. 
‘Mr* Winslow'* Soothing Syrup” foi 

children teething is plea-ant to iho taut 
and i« the prescription of one or the old 

best fi in-’iie physicians and nurses 
tin the United Suite*, m d is for «nie by 
»!l druggist» throughout tile woihl. 
Price twenty-five cunts a bottle. Bo 
••île and ask fur “Mfca WinhLow’hBooth 
i;<u SYRvf," and take no other kind. 39

Mnin Street,
tf

Of tlio Province of Nova Scotia.
nf|V OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and thin slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

HOLSTEIN BULL
The subscriber has for service the 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord «•! 
Gasperoau which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very h-«t 
milking strain possible.

Terms 65.00 at time of service.

Fred Annniul,

That Tired Foti.IKRj.—The warm 
weather has a debilitating effect, especial
ly upon those who are within doors most 
of the limn. The peculiar, but common 
ompUInt, known a* “that tired fee ling,” 
in the result. This feeling can be entirely 
overcome 1>y taking Dr Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier, Bold by all drug- 
g«t.

The AnnapoIlM Valley X

W. & A Railway.The Uiirili'n of 1\« vn N colla !
Time 'Pablo

1886—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Morula;, 14tli June. 

Ü01NU EAST.

Grand Prp, Jan. l.t, 188A.The Meat of Acn<llr> follcgc !jealous (if city sportsmen.
One thing I must not forget to mention 

—don’t take a boy along to cany game. 
You don’t pretend to he an old sport, 
and the hoys will talk.

Bhould you fall down ai d jam about 
two inches of mud into I he muzzle of 
your gun, fire U off immediately. It 
would he safe to do this by menus of » 
forty-foot string, but on such an occasion 
you must he in a hurry.

Should something get. wrong and your 
gun refuse to fire, push the hit miners 
back with your foot, and blow in the 
muzzle. This will bring a recreant gun 
to its sensu, of duty quicker than any-

When you go home from a hunt, find 
tell the folks how much game you crip
ple, ami then go to work and clean your 

Lot the hoys come mound—-it isn’t

GOOD HORSE SHOEING !
Rheumatism is the most painful and 

most troublesome disease that afflict" 
humanity. It comes when we least ex
pect it and when we hove no time to ho 
interviewed by it. The only reliable 
remedy that we over found in Johnson’* 
Anodyne Liniment.

Nearly all diseases that afflict humanity 
originate in the stomach, liver or howl es. 
and might he prevented if people would 
use a little common sense ; but they will 
not They rallier take Poison’s Purgntiv 
Pills, because one is a dose.

“1 have seen the time in the past four 
months that I would gladly have given 
a guinea for one bottle of that Mlnard's 
Liniment.—-T. H. Hale, Blackheath, 
London.

Btop that cough by using Minard’s 
Honey Balsam, Nothing hotter can be

Aoem. ncem. 
Daily. |Tr,B

A.M A. Ii.

Dali /—Honk by—'

J. I. BROW HV. M.
Annapolis Lo've 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick "
Watervlllo ”
Kentvllh- "
1’ort William»” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro ”
Avonport ”
Hants port "
Windsor "
Wlndsot June” 
lliilltnx arrive

ft 80 1 ;»oThe Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and says wht it thinks.

-------Foil--------6 25 2 UH
7 26 3 4ft

CASH 90C CASH8 32 3 18
8 ftft 8 32
0 10 3 40 J. I. Brown took tho premium on hi* 

Horse Shoes at tho Dominion it On- 
enitial Exhibition at St. John, N. lb, iu 
1883.

ft 40 
0 00

10 40
11 00 
II 10 
11 22 
11 3ft
11 65
12 46

4 16
4 28

6 10 X4 84
0 26 4 48
(1 4(1 4 62
0 58 6 06
7 60 J.F.HERIUN,6 30

The Acadian'b columns arc open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

1000 
10 46

3 16 6 60
3 56

WOLFILLK, N. 8.,
One door cant of Post Office.

Watcli«H, ClouliH, 
and .Tewellcr.v 

R E I* A I It M I) !

mt,.iGOING WEST. A veto. A vc in. 
M W.F daily.ygun.

loaded, and they’ve often sung “I want 
to be an angel.”

Follow carefully these direction*— any 
intelligent man can do it—and you will 
have no lived for fuithcr instruction*

A. MThe Acadian will give you all tho Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place,

i*. M. 
2 80 
3 30 
6 35

Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun—" 
Windsor "
Hunt sport ”
Avonport ”
G mud Pro ”
Wolfville "
fort Williams” 
Kontvillo »
Wutvrvllle »
Berwick *
Aylesford »»
Middleton "
Bridgetown "
Ammpohs Ar’vo

7 ()o 
7 3814

M 8 6ft
63 0 17 6 03
l,H E N OR AVINC 

Done In Every Style !
0 80 
0 39

0 20 
0 33

next season. 01 11 06 
11 20
11 30
12 20 
12 67

The Acadian will give you all tlm important events occurring throughout 

tho world.

fli 9 4 V 0 40B'ÎHhjy .till! Ilf 111 nil «•*. gOYin on 9 ft 6 0 66
71 10 26

10 4 ft 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 13 
12 60

7 10A farmer spends 613 per year for to
bacco. and his wife spend* 6 * per year 
for shoe*. How much more does her 
shoe* cost than hi* tobacco?

It is twenty-right feet from a certain 
kitchen door to a wood-pile, and 2358 
from the same door to a corner grocery. 
How much longer will It taken mini to 
walk to the woodpile than to the grocery, 
estimating that ho walks three feel per 
second ? ^

80 C A PATRIQU1N88A man on his own farm well cultivat- 
eiL'uid kept, well stocked with good 
modern dwellings and barns and out
buildings, master of both time and acres 
tied to no hours by the cull of hells ami 
whistle*, free to go according to I he neces
sities of none hut himself, mostly in his 
own fields pot forming his own healthful 
labors within the smoke of his own chim
neys, is surely as rich in the genuine 
sense of that word ns any man can he. 
lie lias nothing to fear and nobody to 
envy. Of one thing lie is sure alibis 
days, mid that is sufficient living ; and 
that in what oilier men are never sure

1 12HH 1 35
102 2 46The Acadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Tempoanre, Politics, Agriculture, Science, and General 

In Jot maiion, and is the 0ELI Weekly Paper in King’s 
County.

HARNESS MAKER.110 3 42
130 4 35

CarxHagfe* Cart, nml 
Team IlarnoHHOH

Mado to order and kept in stuck

ALLOHDEttH PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None hut firat-elanH workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppotite Peuple?g Hank, Wolfville.

N. lb Trains are run on Kustern Htun- 
hird lime, One hour added will give 
Halifax time. "

Hteamcr '-Hncrvt” leaves Ht John every 
Monday, WedneMluy mid Friday at 7- Ift 
a m, for Rigby' and Annapolis. Returning 
loavos Annapolis every Monday, Thursday 
and tiaturday, p m, fur Dlghy and tit John61If it lakes a hoy twenty-five minutes 

to cut three sticks of wood to get supper 
by, how long will it. take him next morn
ing to walk three miles in the country to 
meet n circus coming to town ?

A cook hire* out at $,} per week, and 
when tiaturday comc» »hu ha» broken 
$4.80 worth of dishes. I low much is 
due h*-r, and how on earth did the ini*, 
tress find out that she had broken any
thing ?

A young lady who is out with her beau 
drinks four glasses of soda water at live 
cents each ; two glussus of ginger ale ot 
five cent* each ; eats throe dishes oflco-

liW Htoamyr Kvangelino leave* Annapoll* 
m^fo^DUb y* w,ul Friday P-

*4KI*CPOWDER
ALT, COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD DE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor. It I’ublinlicr., Wolfville, N, 8.

Stonmt-r "New Dranrolok" Irnvo, Ann-

THE FAHMEH'S ADVOCATEof without a single pang of doubt or 
apprehension. There is his land ; there 
is his homo ; there is all the animate and 
inanimate machinery of his establish, 
ment, and for the rest lie looks in pro
found trust to the bounty of huavon.

Instead of this u ii worthy and demor. 
nil zing anxiety to got rich, if the average 
farmer, once being solidly established 
would resolve to eu largo and exalt his 

ctonin at ten ceiit* each ; four pieces of life as it i», to make more out of that, 
c*ke valued at thirty cents, and tln -ws 
out a hint for a box of candy worth fifty*

Wl-at doe* she cost him in all ?

— and—-

HOME MAGAZINE

"ni1 "cum.
Wopnesdny and Vrlday at 727»Mn0n<,?y'. The *flrWlAla published ■ 
Eastport, Portland and Boetou ‘ ^ or al)out lho mtof each month, is hnnd- 

Tralns of the Provincial amt Now Eng- 140me^ ^ustratod with original engrav- 
Al1.,,vave ft. John for ings, and furnishes the moat profitable, 

»naK»r-!(i rt n,ul tt°d Boston at fl:4o a in. practical and reliable infonuation furl 
evuntno' null u?1 ’i * ,,XL'°Pt Saturday dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 

lng and Sunday morning. stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
on «£?8h,ulh,',*rlü"• rou‘«" ©1 OO PER ANNÜM ©1 OO

IT i .1.1 INNK8» Oeneral Manager 
Kentvlllo. 12th June, 1886

Circulation over 20,000 Copiée.

Absolutely Pure.
OUR JOB ROOM rThis powder never varies. A marvel of 

liurity, strength and wbulesumunoss. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with tho multitude of low te*t, short 
weight alum or plioephntepowders. Sold, 
only in rune. Royal Bakinu Powder 
Co., 106 Wall Bt. N Y. (13-11-85)

Plain and Fancy Job Work of every deneription dono at 

whovtcHt notice, and Nntisfnction aHnured.

to enjoy a» much a* powibt# of what, 
there is to he enjoyed, to adorn and 
beautitiy hi* home—that only paradise 
on uarlh—within and without, he would

in complete.

FARMMt’H ADVOCATE,
360 Richmond London^ Out.

X tiuuip tackle n farm house, and a
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